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What’s Going on at Calvary

Museum of the Bible Tour

There are many groups that meet at Calvary throughout
the year. Please check with the church office before
scheduling an event or activity.
Saturday, June 23
9am—CIT Training
Sunday, June 24
8:30am—Worship with Holy Communion
9:45am—Learning for All Ages
10:30am—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
11am—Worship
12:15pm—Coffee Hour

Sunday, June 24 (meet at the Museum at 2pm)
Register NOW to join in a
tour of the in Washington DC on
Sunday, June 24, at 2pm. A block
of tickets have been reserved for
us. Street parking is available and lots are nearby. To reserve
your spot, please contact Beth at bposey@comcast.net.
This Church Field trip kicks off our newest class series,
Learning About Your Bible, an 8 week class that will be held for
adults at 9:4510:30am in
Classroom 1.
Several people
have suggested a
class for adults that
mirrors our
confirmation class.
While it is not
feasible to offer a 9 month course, Pastor Matthew has
developed an 8 week class that will begin July 1 and end
August 19 that encompasses much of the information offered
in confirmation preparation. While regular attendance will
help the learners to have a more complete understanding of
the material, visitors are always welcome!
Concurrently, a class for students in elementary school will
be offered in the children’s area that follows the same
schedule and curriculum. Need more information? Ask Beth
Posey bposey@comcast.net

Where Literacy Begins Workshop
For Children 0-3 years
Do you have a child, grandchild, niece or
nephew or neighbor aged 0-3? Are you looking
for new books and activities to help children
learn and grow? Then come sing, talk, and read with the
Where Literacy Begins Workshop Series
Where Literacy Begins includes a review of
developmental milestones and focuses on how to best
nurture young children's development. Topics include
exploring music and art with babies and helping infants and
toddlers to understand and use sound and signals as they
begin speech.
The remaining sessions are on Sundays at Calvary 9:3010:30am in Classroom 3 on Jul 15, Jul 22, and Aug 19.
Each session features at least 6-12 new children’s books
and participants get a new book to keep at each session. At
the end of the series, participants receive “prizes” for
complete attendance. To register, contact Beth Posey at
bposey@comcast.net. Childcare is provided. This workshop
series is funded by a grant through WETA.

Hooray for Youth!
The weekend of June 9 and 10
was full of youth activities! On
Sunday afternoon there were 110
who participated in the combined
Youth Group, and Triple Threat
event! The highlight was the 17th
St. Band playing during food packaging for AFAC!
(Thanks to proceeds from the Boutique in December,) we
were able to purchase $1000 worth of potatoes for folks who
were hungry in Arlington. On Saturday, June 9 there was
training for
Counselors in
Training (CITs)
for Summer
Camp. There are
over 40
counselors this
year.

Summer Choir in July
Beginning Sunday, June 17 and running through July, the
Chancel Choir will meet in Memorial Hall at 10:30am to
practice a song for the 11am Worship Service that day. The
pieces chosen are usually fun and easy to pick up. If you would
like to give choir a try, please join in, or contact Mickey Fuson
at mickey@calmeth.org if you have questions. Regular
Thursday rehearsals resume in September.

God’s Speed...
Calvary is located in a unique part of the country where
families can come and go on a regular basis. On Sunday, June
24, we would like to acknowledge and bless any families who
will be moving away through the course of the summer. If
your family is relocating, please contact the church office so
we can update our information, and be sure to “wish you
well” on June 24.

Office Volunteers
Can You Spare A Couple of Hours?
There are several upcoming days when Molly will be away
from the office and we would like to have coverage to answer
the phone and greet visitors between 10am and 2pm each
day. If you are able to help, please contact Molly at
admin@calmeth.org. Thank you.

VBS & Summer Camp-Plan Ahead

Learning For All Ages

There are 2, two-week sessions of Summer Camp. The
weeks of
July 2 and 9
(with a break on Wed., Jul. 4) has the theme of
“Superheroes.” The camp for
the weeks of July 23 and 30
have the them of “Road Trip
USA.” Visit the website at
www.calmeth.org to register. Space is filling, so sign up now!
For the week, Monday
August 20-Friday, August 24
from 9am to 11:30am, Calvary
will host Vacation Bible
School, “Amped.” Visit the
website for more information
about VBS and how to
register.

Sunday Morning—Walk-ins Welcome!
 Ministry for Children
Begins with 8:30am worship and continues through the
11am worship. Children gather in the preschool building for
stories, fun, and a great time with friends learning about
Jesus.
 Classroom 1 Adult Study Group
This group will be using the Upper Room Devotional until
the next study begins on July 1 (see page 1).
 Classroom 2 Adult Study Group
This group has concluded it’s last study and will begin a
new one shortly. Look for details, or simply come find out
what the group is doing.
On-Line Group
Each week, we read a chapter from a chosen book, have a
discussion, and reply on line. Calvary’s On-Line Book Group is
reading I Thought It Was Just Me (but it wasn’t) by Dr. Brene’
Brown. Please e-mail Beth at bposey@comcast.net for more
information.
Praying Wives
The Praying Wives e-mail is a blind e-mail that it sent out
each morning with a reminder to ask God first into this
important relationship with devotions from Daily
Encouragement for your Marriage. To join, send your e-mail
to Beth Posey at bposey@comcast.net

Feeding the Homeless
Helping the Homeless in Arlington
Every week, Calvary UMC joins with Central UMC (located
in Ballston at 4201 Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22203) in
preparing and serving food to the homeless of Arlington. On
Thursday evenings from 6-7:30pm volunteers gather to prep
for Friday meal distribution. On Friday mornings from 5:30am
-noon. This mission welcomes volunteers to cook and serve
hot meals. This ministry is an extension of ASPAN (Arlington
Street People's Assistance Network). If you are interested in
helping on Thursday or Friday or have questions, please
contact Mike Kiel at 703-541-9390 or mikekiel9@gmail.com.

Donations for Camp
There’s a basket in the closet leading to Harris Hall
Maggie has placed a laundry basket in the coat closet
with a sign that says Camp Stuff. If you are making a
donation, please leave them there. Thank you.

Softball—What a Team

UM Credit Union
Did you know that as a member of Calvary UMC you are
eligible to become a member of, and use the services of the
Virginia United Methodist Credit Union. Membership in
VUMCU is open to the following: • Members of UM churches
organized by the Virginia Conference • Immediate family
members of the above. This definition includes adoptive and
marriage relationships. • Businesses that serve the Virginia
Conference and report to the Conference • Businesses of
current VUMCU members • and more. Please visit the site at
www.vumcu.org for more information opportunity.

Prayer Corner

“No... I have never played softball.
We started the team with the hope of finding a way to
extend ourselves from this little neighborhood church to the
younger adults of the community. To be inclusive and to be
welcoming to all. Along the way, new friends were made and
injuries were endured. All this to prove, you don’t have to let
the perfect get in the way of the good....thank you Calvary
United Methodist Church for sponsoring our team of ragtags
and knuckleheads!
Mission accomplished!”

Tom Patchen, Team Manager
Pastor: Rev. Matthew Smith
Assistant Minister: Connor Williams
Church Admin.: Molly Sessions
Family Ministries: Beth Posey
Financial Admin.: Barbara Harslem
Lay Leader: Keith Sessions
Music Director: Mickey Fuson
Organist: Dennis Thorp
8:30am Song Leader: Amy McCarthy
Custodian: Thuan Tran
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If you would like to add a name to this list
(check to be sure it’s okay to share), please
submit it in writing. Names will be kept on the
list for approximately one month unless a
written extension or removal is requested.
This week we pray for:
 Peggy, Dennis Thorp’s mother, who is now in
rehabilitation following hospitalization.
 Families in transition
We continue to pray for:
 The family of Ryan Logan (James, Katherine, and Kyle)
who passed away suddenly June 8
 For the Reppert family, on the death of Scott’s mother.
Prayers for comfort and condolence.
 Carmela Dexter and her family as she is dealing with
health issues
 Cheryl with eye concerns
 Molly—recovering form rotator cuff surgery
 The family of Emiko Rinaldi,
 Hung Vu (Thuan Tran’s brother-in-law)

Lifted in Prayer
Cards in the Narthex
Did you lift up someone during prayers in worship on
Sunday morning? In the back of the sanctuary you will find
free note cards and envelopes. Use them to send a note to
that person and let them know that we are praying for them.

Have something to post in Calmeth News? Deadline is THURSDAY 12 noon to submit your articles or announcements, please contact us by email: admin@calmeth.org.
Due to space restrictions, we can only publish a limited number of articles. Articles or announcements that are lengthy may be edited. Thank you for keeping our family and friends up-to-date.

